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WHEN THE LAST DA Y FALLS ON A S UNDA Y.

A short paragraph on p. 105 of a littie book recently issued
by Mr. G. S. Holmested, K.C., entitled "The Sunday Law in
Canada," calis attention to the unsettled condition of the law
as to the day for performing a legal act when the last day
for doing so happens to fall on a Sunday. At common law it was
apparently the rule that, when the last day for doing such an
act fell on a Sunday, it had to be performed on the previous day.
This is stili the general law in England with reference to the
maturity of bis of exchange and promissory notes, following
the "law merchant;" though a curious anomaly exists there in
consequence of an express statutory provision that, when the last
day of grace is a batik holiday, other than Christmas Day or
Good Friday, or when the last day of grace is a Sunday and the
second day of grace is a bank holiday, then the bill is payable
on the succeeding business day. Our own Bis of Exchange
Act is more logical in providing that "whenever the last day of
grac- faîls on a legal holiday or non-juridicial day in the Province
where any such bill is payable, then the next day following, not
being a legal holiday or non-j uridical day in such Province, shall
be the last day of grace."

It is not necessary to review the old English cases in support
of the rule of law above mentioned, but it may be interesting to
refer to some of the later ones, as well as to the few decisions
of our own courts. The first of these latter in point of time
was Whittier v. McLennan (1856>, 13 U.C.R. 638. In that case
the hast day for payment of certain money under an agreement
feil on a Sunday, but the money was not tendered until the fol-
lowing Monday. Robinson, C.J., who delivered the judgment
of the court, said: " I arn disposed to think he was too late, though
I arn aware that in a case of this kind, where the day of performance
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q faits upoxi a Bunday, the question ha been considered a doubtful
one, whether the party Who should make the payrnent le in time

"Î1 on the Mon..%y, or whether he should pay on the Baturday.
* . . .I amn incliued to think that the plaintiff in this case

should have corne on the Saturday, if the znoney could flot have
been tendered on thc Sunday, but amn not confident that the law
la 80 settled." The point, however, was flot necessary to b.
deterrnined in that case, as the decision turned on a question of
pleading.

Cine v. (iaîlq (1867), 4 PR. 87, was deeided before the
proceedings in an action of ejectrnent werc assimilated te those
la other actione. In that caso the lut day for appenring tu a
writ of ejecrnent fell oit a Sunday, and judgrnent by default
was entered on the Monday inorning following. An application
vas made to &et aside the judgmtent as heing aigned ton soon, as
voll à un bhe merits. MNorrison, J., disrnissed the application
on the former ground, follouing Roiwfrrry v. Morgan, 9 Ex. 730,
and Regina v. Justiee* of ,f.iddleur2, 7 Jur. 396, but made bhe order
on the latter ground, on the payrnetit of cos. Thiv decision vas,
however, inconsistent with a prev.icus unreported derision of
Draper, C.J., in Aduhea v. (lpion, ln January, 186, whieh does
flot appear to have been referred tu. He hold that, where the
lta day for appearing to a writ of ejeotuiont feil on a 8irnday,
the defendant had tbe wliole of the. following day on wbieh to
appear, and tuat thoefore a judgment for vant of appearanùe on
b. Monday wus signed toc, moon.

The next case wos MoLean v. Pinkerion (1882), 7 A.R. 490.
There the' laut day fur filing a ehatte! mortgsge under the Sltat uts
expired on a Sunday, and il was hod by the Couri of Appeal,
affirming the judpnent of the C-ounty Court, that lt iras tSc lâte
to file it on bhe folloving Monday. Wilson, C.J., refèrred bo a
nuruber of Enols ees ln support of thi deeWson, and dis-
tinguished the ame of Hug/.e v. CrfiNU, 13 C.B.N.S. 324, on the.
grwund that the aut to he don. la *he latter Case, vis., the issuing
of a captas, had to e .donc by 11w court, vhtireas tlc fling of a
Chatt-el rnOrmae vos the set of the Party. The. stablte wqag
shortly afterwards srneaded, probÂbly i omnequence oif Ù&i
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deciaion, by 57 Viot. c. 37, fi. 30, w-hich provided that, where the
txme for filing any instrument under the Act expired on a Sunday
or other day on which the office was closed, such filing might b.
doue on the day on which the office should next be open,

Re Sim-moma and DaUon (1887), 12 O.R. W05, was a decision
under the Dominion Franchise Act, 48-49 Viot. c. 40. The fol-
lowing cxtract in takexi from the judgment of Proudfoot, J,:
"The âime appointed for holding the final revision was Monday,
the 12th JuIy, and it in conceded by ail parties that the luit
day for service of the notice was Sunday, the 27th of June. The
26th ffl. of the Act requirea the notice to be gi yen 'net lesa than
two weeks before the day narned for the fint' revision.' But
by section 2, sub-sec. 2 of the Act, if the tinie limited for doing
any act, etc., expires upon a Sunday or holiday, the time 0o
limited s9hil be extended to, and such act rnay be done upon
the day next following, which in not a Sunday, etc. This over-
rides the whole Act, and the last day for giving notice expiring on
Sunday, the notice was, tell given upon Moriday. The revising
officer relied upon nme staternents in Mr. Hodgine' book, that
the notice might be served on Bunday. But Mr. Hodgins also
says, p. 52: 'Where the luit day for doing an aet which is te be
donc by the court faille on a Bunday or a holiday, it may b. done
op~ the next practicable day thereafter.' Mr. Ermatiiiger in hie
work on the Act, makes a more precise staternent, and one that
entirely agrees with my viewe of the Act. In bis note to sec.
27, p. 57, on the phrase 1 not leas than two weeks before,' lie
refera to his note to se. 19, where, remarb- e 1 or, the phrase 1 at
least one week befere,' he says, 'but if the last day for gi ring
the notice fails on Bunday or a holiday, then under sec. 2, sub-
sec. 2, the notice may b. given on the following day.' I think
the notice was in time.'l

The lait cam in Cudney v. (Gvs (1890), 20 O.R. 5M0. In
that cas, which was an action for speci fie performance, the
lust day for tendering the conveyance and purchaee inoney feil

* on a Sunday. Prier to that day the vendor had expresud bis
* unwillingness to performn the contract until the time for per-
* formance had actually arriveù. Rome, J., hcld that, while there
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would bave been nothing illega lin making the. tender on Suzaday,
the. nature of the. transaction lndicated that it would require
to b. donm on a business day', anad he came to the. conclusion
that the peùintiEf wua not bound to tender on a Sunday. He
distinguised the case ci W>4IUU v. MfcLenan, %biove referret;
ta. on the ground that the. eontrsot ini the latter ove was that the
deoti should Ilb. deli vered on or befon th lot1. day of Aprîl, 18&î,"
and he therefore conoluded that that deoiuion did not give the.
vendor any assistance. Afler roferring le numerous autiiorities,
h. adds: "But 1 do not think it necessary to inqufre furher
what the. 1mw xay b., or to determiný wlaethr, aI 1mw, il vas
suffiient to tender on the Monday, because, as il séems le me in
cases such as the. present, the Court hrs a diecretion te grant
specillo performance after the day namned."

The. cas of Child v. Eduawds, 78 L.J. K&B. 1061, wua dmided
in %nland ini 190W, anti althougi it is only the decision of a Fingle
Judge, il wvas flot appeaied frona. This was an action for iIfrgaI
distie. viiere the rent feUl due on a Sundmy and the distreos
was made en the. followlng day. The plaintlff relioti, in support
et bis motion, iapon the, statement of the. law In WoodfalI's landiord
and Tenant, I8th eci., p. 459, that "whén rent nomninally faIk
due on a Lunday, the. ndymua eusingust bedereti as dire non;
nd thaI the rent is flot tegalIy due until the. Monday morning,
and isl not in arrea untit midnight oft lia day." Ridley, J.,
however, refuseti to ecept Ibi tatempzt of the. law, anti held
tiaI the. distress wus properly madie on the. Monday. Il hati
previoualy bfen decided in1 WerE/, v. land-on & Wesaùmwler Loan
Co>. (M88), 5 Timeç L.R. 821, that thII. Sunday Observane
Act" (16377) madie at illegal te diâtrain on a -Sunday for rent that
feu dite on lhe previeus day.

In addition Z-u the speial pro visions of the. Bis ef Exehange
Act, the Franchise Aût and the Chattel Mortgage Act alxve
referred le, there bave been seWa general enartments aitering
thée omînen law rule above mentieneti. "The Interpretation
Act" (Ontario), now 7 Bd. VIL. chapte-r 2, centains the, fo11o*ing
proýviionè m sub-&-ctlon 16 of section 7: "If the dîne linaltot by
ani Act for any proeeedlng, or for tiie doing of anything under

MqAý - -
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its provisions, expires or falls upon a holiday, the time so limited
shall extend to, and such thing may be done on, the day next
following which is not a holiday." This sub-section was first
enacted in 1887, and therefore after the decision in McLean v.

Pinkerton, above referred to. Similarly Con. Rule 345 declares
that "Where the time for doing any act or taking any proceeding

expires on a Sunday, or other day on which the offices are closed,
the act or proceeding, so far as regards the time of doing or taking

the same may be duly.done or taken, on the next juridical day."
The English Marginal Rule 963 is to the same effect. And
section 31 (h) of "The Dominion Interpretation Act" also pro-

vides that "if the time limited by any Act for any proceeding,
or the doing of any thing under its provisions, expires or falls

upon a holiday, the time so limited shall be extended to, and
such thing may be done on the next day following which is not
a holiday."

In Hamel v. Leduc (1898), 29 S.C.R. 178, it was held under
the last mentioned Act, that when the time limited for presenting
a petition against the return of a member of the House of Com-

ions of Canada expires on a holiday, such petition may be
effectively filed upon the day next following which is not a holiday.
A somewhat similar question had previously come before the Privy

Council in 1894, in the case of Dechene v. City of Montreal, 64
L.J. P.C. 14. A statute of the Province of Quebec authorized

the city to make an annual appropriation to meet municipal
expenses, and a subsequent Act provided that any municipal
elector might petition the Superior Court to obtain the annul-

ment of any appropriation within three months of such appro-
priation. The Code of Civil Procedure of that Province provides
that "if the day on which anything ought to be done in pursuance

of law is a non-juridical day, such thing may be done with like
effect on the next following juridical day." It was held, affirming
the judgment of the Court of Queen's Bench, that the provision

of the Code refers to things which the law directs to be donc in
the course of a suit, and not to the title of a person to present a

Petition, as had been donc in this case, on the day following a

non-juridical day, which latter was the last day of the three
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aionths. No referenco k> this decison appau lx> have been
m4de in the, eue of Hamet v. Led uc, above nientioned.

The Encyclepedia of the Laws of Eng&nd, vol. 6, st p. 85,
contairis the following general statement, of the law: "The rule
that, when the last day of the tine to do any act faisa on a Sunday,
the Urne extenda no as to include tht, n.ext working day rnut,
be regarded as applying only to, procedure in actions and matters
before the courtîq, and not as adding an extra day to tizne fixed
by statute." Au illustration of tus statemnent ina> ho found in
Morne v. Richards, 45 L.T. 210. A promissory note fell due on
June l4th, 1874, which was a Bunday. A writ waïs issued on
June 14th, 1880, which was a Monday. It le held thât the Rules
of the Judicature Act did nct apply to sueih a case as this, aé it
was flot intended k> exteird the time fixed by the Statute of
limitatione, and the action was therefore barred. In Chambon
v. I-ightvey, 54 J.P. 520, this principle was also applied to what
would sem to be a matter of prooedure only. In that case it
was held that, in caleulating the time within which to serve a
noticie of motion by way of appeal fromn an order of a Judge in
Chambers, Sunday could not be excluded; so that whcn the las t
day on whîch the notice of motion could be served was a Sunday,
and the notice was flot given until the Monday, it was too late.
This case, however, seeme to be inconsistent with thv other
decisions on questions of pro 'cedure.

As usual the American decisions are absolutely irreconcilable,
s0 they are flot helpful in arr ving at an accurate view of the
law. The cases are collected in "Cyc." vol. 38, at pp. 329 et Seq.
On the whole one may fairly draw the conclusion that, in ail
cases, except where it le otherwise specially provided by Statute
or by Rules of Procedure, when the last day falis on a Sunday,
and the act is not one that can be legally or con ivenientlyv done on
that day, it muet be performed on thi, preceding Saturday.
Whether this state of the law should be a.fowed to continue is ýf
course a niatter for our legisiators to detennine. The advantages,
however, of a uniform rule applicable to every possible, case,
whether of law or of practice, are so manifest, that one may hope
to see some general enactinent, along these lines in the near future.
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This Îe ail the more important beceuse there seems to be a very
general opinion among business men that the law now actuaIiy
,î,Ipkes a prformance on the next juridical day sufficient in
ail eûmO.

M. J. GORMAN.
Ottawa.

HON. Mr. JUSTICE LENNOX.

A rec3nt Act of the Ontario Legislature provides for the
appointment of two additional judges of the High Court of Jus-
tice for Ontario. Idr. Haughton Iiennox, K.C., M.P., bas been
selected as one of these. His appointaient is dated April 17th,
and hie was oeworn in, nt O.igoode Hall, on the 2nd instant.

Mr, Lennox was oo- n i the connty of Sirneoe on Febrtiary
28th, 18-50. He studi'.d 18w in the town of Barrie and in the city
of Toronto, and waq called to the Bar in 1878. Since then he
lias practised in the county town of the county cf Simecoe, being
of late the head of the firrn of Lennox, Cowan & Brown, which
does a large share of the business of that '-onty. Mr. Lennox
has reproeeiited the riding of South Simeoe uince 1900. Nie early
tock a leading part in the flouse of Comnions dehates, rapidly
gaining the ear of the flouse, and he bas eonstantly increRased
his reputation as a Parliamentarian.

The following extract from a contemporary thus speaka of
tixat part of bis career: "It is ivithin the mark to say, perbaps,
that there was no man, on either~ aide, in the flouse cf Ceaimons

viha better grasp of railway matters generaily than à1r. Len-
nox, and none whocoompared with him in bis knowledge of Trans-
(continental affaire. Hie constant efforts on behalf of railway
enîployees are well known, The legislation he introdiiýed a few
yvears ago to prevent railway companies frein contracting t.hern-
selvep out of lîability to their eniployees, was a verY notable piece
of legielation, and he was the only lawyer ini tht. -'use who had
the Laurage te declare that the Federal flouse had jurisdiction
to pais& ueh an Act, and this lie afterwards vindicated hy carry-
ing the Act to the Supreine Court and later to the Privy
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Conneil in England, where it waa deatared valid and enuirely
within thoe copetence of the. Pariament of Canada. It le,
therefore, Iaw to-day, and stands as a proteution between the
employee and Company."

Although bout known to the publie as a n'eniber of Parlia-
tuent, Mr. liennox bas rnany of the qualificationg whieh should
appertain to t hose who wear the orniine. Being a good lawyer, a
great worker, painstaking, with a desire to get at the ront nf a
inatter, eminently fair, with an ambition tu do well and thor-
ough!y ail lie turns hie hsnd to, respeeted by hie b.-ethren at
the Bar, eourteous and affable, we niay expect for him a ueaefui
eareer in hie new position.

IN WHA71 CASES CAN A TRLJS7'EE APPOINT
AN AT7'ORWVEY?

It je well settled anid welI known that whenever a power is
given which repoîfes a personal trust and confidence in the donse
of it to exercise hie own diseretion hie cannot refer sucli power
to, the execution of anyone else, for delegatus nonx potest delegare.
Thus neither a trustee for sale nor an executor can seil by attorney.

A tenant for life with power of leasing for twenty-one years
cannot grant lesses by attorney, because lie bas but a particular
power which ie pereonal to him: (kiee Coomibe' euse, 9 Rep. 75).
(An amusing instanxce cf a power which could net be delegated
is given in that case-namely, that the lord mnight beai hie vîllain,
for cause, or without cause, and the villain shall fot have any
-ernedy; but if the lord commande. ailother te beat hie villain

without cause, the villain %hall have an action of battery against
hirùx who-beate hirn ini such case-.) As stated by Lord Weetbury
in Robson v. Pih (Il L.'r. Rep. 558; 4 De G.J. & S. 614), in
the execution of the duty or office of granting leases niuch judg-
ment je required te be exercised-the fitnu and responsibility
of the lesmc, the adequ -i cl' the rent, the length of terni te be
granted under the circunistance.%, and the nature of the covenants,
stipulations, and onditione which the lease sbould entain,
are matters requiring knowledge and prudence. A trustee

k - q--d %.,m Êw ï
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cartnot delegate bis powers even to a co-trustee: (Crewa v. Dicke,
4 Ves. 97, a esse where one trustes for sale relemet and conveyed
to l heco-ftes, and refused to join ir the receipt of the purchase
mnoney). But a trustee cam appoint an attorney to do inany
minlaterial acta which involve vo personal discretion. Thus he
ay appoint an attorney merely te pans the legal estate: (se

Farwell en Powers, p. 446, 2nd edit. ). In Offen v. Harman (1 L.T.
Rep. 815; 29 L.J. 307, Ch.), where trustes had power to con8ent
to the substitution of other estates for the settled estates, and
they were made parties to a deed for cerrying out such substi-
tution aud tsaw andi approved of the draft of it, the execution
of such deed by.oue of them by attorney was held valid. 0f
course, in that case, the trustees hati mxrciscd their discretion
persovially. And it mems that a trustee may appoint a bank
attorney to receivt dividende and pay thein to the cestui que
trust; (Clak v. Laarie, 1 H. & N. 452; 2 H1. & N. 199). And a
trustee in wbom the managemient of preperty in a foreigu country
ia vEâted rnay, if resident ini England, appoint an attorney abroad
to eute the trust even in matters of discretion. There are
also other cases in which delegation le permitted where thcre
is a moral neceeity for it. Thus a trustee may e-mploy a broker
te buy securities authoruzed by the trust, and may pay the purchase
money to him, if lie follows the usual and regulpr course of business
adopted ')y prudent men in mnaking such investments: (Speight
v. Gaunt, 48 L.T. Rep. 279; 9 App. Cas. 1). It is submitted,
however, that a prudent trustee in buying stocks will only pay
for thein, or instruct his bankers te do se, on production of the
tranafers. The Trustee Act, 1893, s. 17, expres8ly authorizes a
trustes te, appoint a Policiter te receive and give a discharge for
meney receivable under the trust by permitting the solicitor to
have the custody of, aud to produce, a deed contaiiiing a receipt
for the consideration mnonty, 'rhat section further authorizes
a trustee te appoint a banker te receive and gi ve a dîscharge for
&fly nioney payable te, the trustee under a policy of assurance,
by permitting the banker or sol.icitor te have the custody of, and
to produce, the' policy of assurance wir a receipt signed by th e
trustee. It was decided in Re Heiling and Merion'8 Contract
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(69 L.T. Rap. 26; (1893) 3 Ch. 269) that the attorney of a trustee
under a gotwo2 power of attorney couc! not give a rweipt under
that section, and it is submitted that a trustee cannet appoint
s person, not being a soliciter, as s.ttorney to receive and give a
disoharge for moi-ey, and that a trustee can onily appoint a solicitor
to do se in the cases and manner pointed out in the said Act.

-Law Tima.

SCIENTIFIC ADMINISTRATION 0F CRIMINAL LAW.

The citizen of the twenitieth centuiry faces many grave and
difficuit, problems, but none cf them more grave or more difficuit
than the probleni of the proper administration of the criminal
Iaw.

With the rapid growth of modern cities and the cver-incressing
congestion of population in sinal areas, there bave developed
criminal clamses in our midat; people whose vocation is te comn-
mit crime, whose hands are upraised againt their fellowxnen
frein the cradie to the grave, and who know and expeet no other
or better lfe than the life of the jail, the prison, and the retking
Pfley.

That these criminal classes are (ncreasing in sise, that they
already form an imperium ini imperio, ms.ny of whose subjects
are either mental defectives or moral and ph>sical degenerates,
are facts which we cannot deny without faleehood, nor overlook
without cowardice.

It is also claimed by many who cannot be considered as mere
alariits, that respect for law is waning among the mass of the
people at large, that acte of violence against persen and property
are on the increase, and breaches cf trust more frequent.

These &,re not pleasant things te, say or te hear. If they be
true they should give pause te every thoughtfui citizen; if there
be remedies they should be found and appll.ed without delay.
la the administration af the criminal law in any messure responsi-
Ne for the situation, and, if $o, in what respecta?

This latter question is the or.- which should particularly appeal
both te those who maake and to those who adniinister the crîminal
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law, especiaIy ini view of the fact that it ha& been recently said
by one in very high Station that the adminiattation of the crimia ai
law in Amerlos fa a disgrace to the nation. A very large propoi-
tion of thos who make the lawie are lawyers, anid ail of those who
adminioter the laws in the courte are iswyers, and thus tCe ques-
tion appeals pritnarily and perliaps most forcibly to lawyers.
The invinc4ie bourbons amnng the profession wiIl avoid or be-
littie the question with the fatuous obstinacy of the bourbon of
ail âges, and ail countries, but the lawyer whose face ie toward
the light (and 1 believe there are many such) will eee ite tremen-
doue importance, and will inake every effort to meet it like a
patriot and a mani. It ia certain that no criminzl co>de has yet
been perfect--no niethod of punishmen.t ideftl. We have pro-
gressed much ince the days when the criminal was treated az- a
wild beast and punishznente tçok the form of public vengeance,
but have we yet reached anything like philosophie treatinent
of individual cases or of the generai subject? It seemes to me
that no honiest intellect can answer the question with an un-
qualified affirmnati ve.

Delay or Mz'scarriage of Justice.

I shaJi not here discues thj much-debated subject of the
delays ini criminal trials and theo misearriages of justice by reason
oi the extreme technical rulings of some of the courte, the incom-
pet ence of prosecuting officers, or the too great zeaJousuess of
courte to enforce constitutional or etatutory provisions which
may be so magnified as to hoenper, raiher than promote, the
attaimment of justice. Ail of these questions are improtant, and
some of them are burffing questions; but they are receiring ear-
nest attention in substantially a&H jurisdictions, with gratifying
results, and they are fot within the scope of the present brief
eeeay. I w4eh to say a fev words upon the question of the treat-
ment of the criminal, both before and aft2r conviction. Do we
treat him philosophically, do we treat him fe.irly, nay, do we
treat hlm in the way which je calculated to produce the beet
resuito to Society?
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Individualization of Punishment.

It is incontestable that in most of our states the laws regu-
lating punishment for crime, by imprisonment in jails or prisons,
follow substantially the same lines as the Codes of a hundred
years ago; terms of imprisonment have been changed perhaps,
and courts have been given greater latitude as to the length of
the sentence; in some states reformatories have been provided
for first offenders and indeterminate sentences authorized; all
these things are commendable, but they do not reach the real
fundamental difficulty, and that difficulty is that our laws prôvide
substantially the same punishment for every criminal who has
performed the same forbidden act, whether he be young or old,a first offender or a hardened criminal, and they neither contem-
plate nor provide any efficient method by which the trial judge
can learn the history of the offender, his heredity, or his environ-
ment, or the hidden causes which led up to the offence, and which
would illumine its true character. This cast-iron, unbending
method of treating crime was excusable, perhaps unavoidable, a
century ago, but not now. Since that time man has come to
study his fellowman, and has learned that responsibility for a
given act is not accurately to be determined by considering that
act alone. We continue, however, to measure the quality of the
act by the same rule as before, when we know full well that we
can make no just estimate unless we know something of the
history of the person, his birth, his surroundings, his education,
and his heredity.

If, as we loudly proclaim, the great object of punishment is
not vengeance, but reform of the criminal, our present mode of
treatment of the convicted man is very much as if a physician
should prescribe an unvarying dose of an unvarying medicine for
the cure of every patient whose temperature reaches 102 degrees,
regardless of the history of the case and of all other symptons,
and pay no more attention to the case. The physician who
should in this day and age attempt to treat bodily disease by such
methods would not be tolerated for a moment, but the laws which
provide for the treatment of moral disease by the same methods
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excite no serious commente among thc Muss of the people, nor
even amnong rnany whose duty it is to adininister it.

T'%e writer of this article was upon the trial bench for seven
year, and had occasion to pass hentence upon a considerable
number of convlcted persons, aud he frequently feit the utter
impossbility of satisfying himseUf as to the wisdori or justice of
the sentence which he imaposed. It seemed, alwaye to ho merely
a guons, and a very unsatia3factory guess st best. Hie always
recognised the difficulty of the task, but he did net then com.-
prehond, as he now comprehends, the true resens for that diffi-
culty; namely, the fact that he could make no study of the con-
victed person's previous life or envirornent, or the causes of his
act, ner avail hirnself of the study of any expert on the subjeot;
and the further tact that, even if ho could accomnplish these things,
ho could take littie or no advantage of theiu, but must still impose
a predetermained prison sentence, regardons of its fitness to the
crime or its probable deterrent or reforming effect on the criminal.
While these considerations apply in some degree to ail crinxina1
prosecutions, they apply with the greatest force to those cases
in which the offenders are either (1) very young, or (2) in somne
degrce peculiar, or net wholly normal by reason of heredity, oý
environent, or other cause, or (3) first offen dors who, though
aot children, are still at the age where, under favourable condi-
tions, reform may lie reasonably hoped for, or (4) confirrned and
repested criminaLs, as te whom there can lie no hope of reformn.

As to each and ail of these classes of offenders, the prevailing
practically immutable methods of punishn3ent seern te me quite
indelensible. It is perhaps neediess te enter into any argument
of this propostion, as to the firet cilsm narned. Aiready the rank
folly of treating the child offender as a crizninsl, and sending hira
or her te the bridewell in the company of the harlot and the thief,
only te receive an advanced course of instruction in crâ~ne, has
been quite generafly realised, and juveeie courts admînistered
by wise and kind judges, with power te temper justice with love
and mercy, have been estabiished in our great cihies, and their
nuruber is innreasing. Thank God for this advance i
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Peculiar or Abnomal Offenders.

As to the other three classes, however, the difficulties are stili
acute in most of the states. Corsider for a moment the second
clams enumerated above. We ail know hcw many persons there
are who, though apparently entirely normal under ordinary oi.r-
cuinetances, are yet, either by heredity or unfortunAte environ-
ment peculiarly ausoeptibie te a sudden impulse or suggestion,
but without criminal intent. Such a persan ie brought inta
court, charged with an offence; the commission of the crimninal
act is fully proven; the person hiznself seexns ta be and îs, su far
as the ordinary acceptation of the terrm je concerned, entIrely
normal, the trial judge has no opportunity to mnake inquiry as ta
the previous life or history of the prisoner. and it would be of
littie or no avail if he had the opportunity; yet ini many such
cases careful sud symupathetie study and investigrtion of the hiW
tory of the offender by an expert physician or peyaliologi8t would
disclose perfectly satisfactory causes for the criminal act, either
ln the way of heredity, environnient, phyio&l injury, irritation
resulting from the hardships or Wnustice of daily life, whicb would
put a vastly different face on the criminal act, and mnake it,
instead of a deliberate crime, rather the unfortunate outoome of
untoward circunstance, operating perhaps upon an originally
backward mind and brain.

Now, here Is a situation fraught with grave conseqiienes.
The offender must, under the prevailing system, be sent t*-ý jail
or prison, and serve hie sentence. The remuit le generally that
he cornes out embittered by punishmnt, ready to make war on
society, and add another to the arnay of the confirmed and hope-
leus erfiinals. Were it possible foi, lhe court ta delay sentence,
to cauise the investigation which I have suggested to be miade,
to ascertain where the real1 difflculty heýj been, aud theii to treât
the case as an idi vidual problern, prescribing such nisaures,
either therapeutic, disciplinary, or segregati ve, a8 its history
indicates te bc best, society might essily acquire a suber, indus-.
trious citizen, instead of an enerny.
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Firet Offenders.

The emxe conziderations apply with sornewhat less force to
ail first offenders; there are many of themn who have yielded to
sorne sudden and overwvhiliing temptation, but who are not
crirninals st heart or by choice; if they had half a chance to try
again they might easily become fa.irly respectable citizens. Here,
tSo, an intimate knowledge of the previous history, tempera-
nient, and surroundings of the offender, gained by the investiga-
tion of an expert, together with power tc% treat the case, s0 far
as purnshxnent is concerued, in such a maaner as the apparent
lapk of deliberate criminal intent and the possibility of reform
dernand, would make it entirely possible for a discriminating and
huinane judge to save a life from, shipwreck, and society from an
additional menace. Under the present system, however, there is
no choice--the prison sentence muet be imposed, and at.its close
the offender is quite apt to corne forth a pariah and &~n Ishmnacl,
whose hand is henceforth against every man.

Confirmed Criminals.

As to the confirmed crimninal, the nman who spends his life
serving prison or jail sentences, with brief intervals in whieh hie
is propagating bis kind and executing new crimes, the question
ie sornewhat different, but the *ieed of knowledge of the man's
history is just as important, not that hie may be treated with
clemnency or in the hope of reforni, but that measures may be
taken so that the criminal who has made crime his profession
may be permanently placed where hie can neither continue the
race of criminals nor irtruct other in his business.

It is said that nine-tenths of the serious crimes in Entg-nd
are cominitted by men who have already served one or more termes
of imprisonent, and who xnay be called permanent and con-
firraed Prizninals. Probably the saine percentage would not hold
good ini this country, but doubtless it would be very large.

When it is ascertained that a man's sole purpose in life le to
commit crime, is it flot monumental folly to imprison him for
a short terni, and voluntai ily send hiu forth again, turne after

M.



time, ta continue bis warfaire on uoclety? In fot this one grest
remsn for ý%-he formation an'! growth of the crjinina classes?
Io not occiety justi0ied in protectig itaelf against this tremendous
menace by providing for the permanent segregation or impriuon-
tuemnt of the'incorrigible criminal? These ame questions which
deserve the most careful andl serious thought.ý-Hon. J, B.
Winslow ini Came anid Comment.

A curious situation wua revesled in a case which came hefore
the Court of Ctimins! Appeal st month. Upon an indictmnent
cbarging an appellant with féloniousiy having in his passession
withoot lawful excuse a mould for coining, a pies of guiity wus
entered, the appeilant ststing, when arraigned, that he had the
mouids in hi. possession. When calied upon to, stAte whether he
had anything to say why judgment shouid not b. pronounced,
the appeilant, for the first time, said that lie had possession of the
mouidfor tL~e purpose of making medals. Upon an appeal against
his convittion and sentence, the court held that the appeliant
had flot completed his pies, snd that the sentence passed was
therefore not a legal sentence, aad the inclictment was sent back
to the. Centrai Crhednal Court, in order that the appeilant rright
again b. caled upori to plead to it. At firot siglit, it rnight appear
that the. court had ini effeci sent the case back for a new trial,
to do whioh it hâe no power under tiie Criminal Appesi Act,
1907. It will b. seen, however, that thia was not the case, as
the. trial upon the. indietinent wae bsd ab initia, inasmuch as no
pies was properiy entered upon it, so that even the court of first
instance would have had power to re-try the case upon the same
indictraent.--L;w Tima.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT EYGLISH GABS.S
(Reistored ln accordanee witl. the Copyright Act.)

WiLL-CoxTtucIoN-BE(UM~T OPFi "MNEY" AT .POST OFFICE~
S..vixGEs BANx--CoNsoLe PURCHABED WITII MON-ET ON DE-

In r6 Mann, Ford v. JVard (1912) 1 Ch. 388. In this cms a
testatrix whose will was in question, after directing pe<'uniary
legacies ta be paid out of 11any money", standing ta lier credit
in the Post Office Savings Bank, bequeathed the "residue of suph
moneys" ta the plaintifY. The wilI contained a residuary be-
quest. Pr.or to the date of her will the testatrix had purchased
a sum of consola thnugh the post office with money withdrawn
fromn ler savings account, and at the time of lier dcath she had a
8umn standing ta lier erecdit in the Post Office Savir'gs Bank, and
also the eumn of consols so purehasedl. Neville, J., held that
the consols did not pass under the bequest of "money," but fell
into the residuary estate. The case was distinguislied froin Re
Adkina, .98 L.T. 667, where Eve, J., liad l'eld thât consols pur-
chased with moneys deposited in the Post Office Savings Bank
pazsed under a bequest of "money deposited ini the Post Office
Savings Bank." The difference ini uhe language used, and the
fact that in Re Adkins there was no residuary bequest, were the
grounds of distinction..

WZILLr-CONSTEUTCTION--SUffTITrONARY GIrr'-WILL FOLLOW-
ING WORiD$ 0F WILLS Acr, 1837, (1 VICT. c. 26,) s. 33--(10
Enw. VII. c. 57, S. 37. o.)

In re Greenwood, Greenwood v. Sutoliffe (1912) 1 Ch. 392.
A testatrix by lier will (macle in 1897) gave lier residuary estate
ta trustees upan 'rut to cokivert and pay the proceds ini specified
proportions to lier two brothers and a nephew and a niece. And
the wiIl provided that, if anly of the beéneficiaries predeceased the
testatrix witliout leaving issue, bis or lier share eliould go to the
othar beneficiaries, and it also pro vided as follows: "I declare if
any of tliese my said brot aers, iny niece, and my nephew shall die
ini my lifetime leaving issue, and sny of suchi issue shall be living
at my deatli, tlie benefits heretofore gi van to, him or lier so, dying
shal! flot lapse but shall tpke effect as if his or lier death hâd liap-
pened inunediatoly after mine."ý One of the brathers, and the
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nephew, predeceased the testatrix, leaving issue who survived
the testatrix, and both had left a will. Parker, J., held that theshares of the deceased brother and nephew did not lapse, but went
to their respective legal representatives as parts of their respective
estates; the learned Judge holding that there was a good sub-
stitutionary gift in favour of the persons who would have taken
if the legatees had survived the testatrix and died immediately
afterwards.

WILL-CONDITION-PROVISION THAT WHOLE COSTS OF ANY AD-
MINISTRATION ACTION COMMENCED BY A BENEFICIARY SHOULD
BE BORNE BY HIS SHARE-ACTION BASED ON WILFUL DE-
FAULT-REPUGNANCY.

In re Williams, Williams v. Williams (1912) 1 Ch. 399.
This was an action by certain beneficiaries under a will for the
administration of the testator's estate against the representative
of a deceased executor and two surviving trustees, who were
charged with wilful default. The will provided that if any bene-
ficiary brought an action for the administration of the testator's
estate the whole costs of the action should be borne by that
beneficiary's share. The defendants contended that under the
clause above mentioned the costs of the action must be borne bythe plaintiffs' shares; but Eady, J., held that the clause did not
prevent him from visiting on the defendant trustees the conse-
quences of their own misconduct by ordering them to pay person-
ally the costs up to, and including, the hearing; being of the opin-ion that the clause did not apply to an action occasioned by wilful
default of the trustees, and that if it did it would be void for re-pugnancy.

COMPANY-WINDING UP-CALLS--SET-OFF.

In re Law Car and General Insurance Corp. (1912) 1 Ch. 405.
This was a winding-up proceeding, in which a call was made bythe liquidator in respect of unpaid shares. One of the share-
holders, a director, had made an agreement with the company
whereby he undertook to guarantee a bank in respect of certain
advances made by the bank to the company, and the company
agreed that any payments made by him in respect of the guarantee
might if he chose be treated as payments in advance of future calls.
After the winding-up order this director paid the tank a certain
sum in respect of the guarantee which he claimed to have treated
as a payment on the call; but Neville, J., held that his claim wasin the nature of a set-off, and could not be allowed.
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WiL-ÇCoNSTRUCTJONMviNomER 0F D)EvismE--LATENT AU-
BiGuiTY-EviDEzNcz--CosTs-UN5auccIus5FL LiTIGANT.

In re Halefon, Ewen v. Hataton (1912) 1 'K.B. 435. In this
case a. testator, by will made in 1891, devised his real property
t', his wife for life, and aftor ber death 1'unto and to the use of
John William HalstoD (otherwise Aiston), the son of Israel Halpton kl
(otli- ",ise Aiston)," in f-e simple. The testator died ini 1899
ana his widow in 1911. Israel Alston, the testator's brother, hed
a son called John William A.Iston who wus born in March, 1874,
whose existence was known to the ýestator, but who died tei
days efter birth, sz2venteen years before the date of the wil.
leraei Altiton had other so>ns, one~ of whom, John Robe~rt Halsonle
(otherwise A'aton) claimed the property. There was evidence
that the son who died had received his names at the request of
the testator, and th&.t the testator had desired that John Robert
should bear the namne Gf John; also that the testator had told
John RBobert that the land would be his some day. There w&%
no evidence that the tegtator knew that he had been given the
name John Robert. The legal personal representatives of the Y

*testator issued a summons to obtain the deci.ýion of the Court
as to who wus entitled, which. was served on John Robert and the
thr-e co-heiresses st law of the testator, only.one of whom appeared
and asserted a dlairn. Eve, J., held that the testator must have
contemnplated t-c nefiting some person who, ias alive at, the date
of his will, and en the extrinsic evidence, which he held was ad-
missible, he came to the conclusion that the devise was intended
for John Robert. He also held that the coos of John Robtrt
must be paid by the unsuccessful contestant, following in this
respect Re Buckion (1907) 2 Ch. 406, 415.

ExmeCtrToR--RIGHT 0F ExECUYTOR TO PL-'DGE CHATrELS-PLEDGE
BY EXE111TOTRS MANY TSARS APTER TESTATOR' 5 DEATI-PAY-
MENT OF DEnTS-.NOTICIE 0F EXECUTORBHIP TO PLEDUSE.

In Solomon v. Autenborough (1912) 1 Ch. 451, the Court of
Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.)
have flot been able to agree with the decision of Joyce, J. (1911)
2 Ch. 159 (noted ante, vol. 47, p. i585). It may be rArnembered ý
that the action was brought by the trustees of the will of Mons
Solomon to recver possessiou of a quantity of plate belonging
to the estate which had been pledged to the defendants in the
following circumstanceâ. The testator died in 1878, and by his
will appointed two executors, te whoma he gave hie residuary
estate in trust for sale and distribution as therein mentioned.
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In 1892 one of the executors, without the knowledge of bis ce-
executor, pledged the plate ini question, which forxned part of the
residuary estate, with the defendauts, as security for an advance
which he misappropriated. At the time of the pledge al' the debte
had been paid, but the residuary estate had not been completely
distributed. It did not appear that the pledgee knew that the
pledgor was an exenutor, nor did he deal with hlm in the.t capacity.
Joyce, J., held that the executor, notwithstandiiig the lapae of
tirne, had a legal right to pledge the plate, and gave judgmnent for
the defendants subjeot to the right of the plaintiffs to redemption;
but the Court of Appeal holds that inasmuch as thc pledigor had
not purported to act as executor and the defendants had no
notice tûaat he was exécuter, the latter had no titie to the plate
and must deliver it up to the plaintiffs; butin so doing the Court of
Appeal does not in any wise impugn the doctrine stated by Sir
John Leach in Watkins v. Cheek (1825), 2 S. & S. 199, 205, where
he raye: "A mortgagee or purchaser from the executor of a part
of the personal property of the testator bas a right to infer that
the executor is, in the mortgage or sale, acting fairly in the execu-
tion of hie duty, and is flot bound te inquire as to the debts and
lagacies." But the Court holds that in order that a purchaser
or mortgagee may have the benefit of that doctrine he maust be
consciously dealing with a person as executor.

,STXTUTE-CONSTBlU<nON-NOTICE TO BE SENT BYPSTVR
SONALà SERVICE 0F NOTICE.

J1ar>ia v. Ilemmings (1912) 1 Oh. 462 xnay be briefly noticed.
Bya statute relating to landiords and tenanta it was pro vided

that a superior landlord might serve a sub-lessee with notice
that the rent due the superior landiord was iu arrear, "'by regis-
tered post " addressed to such sub-lessee; and Warrington, J.,
held that a notice personally served on the sub-lessee was a
sufficient compliance with the statute, following the old c-ase of
Walter v. Rumbai (1695) 1 Ld. Raymond 53, where a statute
required notice to be left "at the chief mansion house or other
notorious place" on premises, and it was lie1t' that personal
service of the notice was sufficient under the Act.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER-CONDITION 0F SALE AFFECTING PUR-
CHASER WITH NOTICE 0F TERMS 0F EXISTING TENANCIES--
AaREEMENT EV VENDOR WITH TENANT A8 TO IMPROVEMENT-
CLAIM BY TENANT FOR IMPROVEMENTS.

In re D, -bi and reergits8on (1912) 1 Ch. 470. In this case
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land was sold subject to a condition that the purchaser should
be deemned to, have notice of the termes of ail existinjr tenancies.
The ',rendor prior to sale had given a tenant an agreement entitling
him to compensation for improvements muade by hiru. After the
completion of the contract the tenant claimed against the pur-
chaser to be allowed for irnprovements, and it was held by Joyce,
J., that this agreement was one of the ternd~ of tenancy within
the condition above referred tb, and such dlaim muet be borne
by the purchaser.

WILL-CONSTBUCTION-LEGACY---GiFT 0F CAPITAL AND ACCUMU-

LATIONS OF INCOME AT TWENTY-51X--VESTED OR CONTINGENT
--SEVEiANCE.

In re Nun1.urnholme, Wilson v. Nunburnhorne (1912) 1 Ch.
489. In this case a wiIl was in question whereby a testator
charged hie debts and estate duty on the incorne and profits of
certain shares in a cornpany, and bequeathed the shares, in trust
out of the income to augment the incorne of his daughters as speci-
fied, and to pay his son £3,000 a year until he should attain twenty-
.ix, and when and so soon as he should attain that age t'j hold
the shares and the accumulations of incor therefrorn for hie son
absolutely. T' are was no gift over. The son died at the age
of twenty-three, intestute and unxnarried. Neville, J., held that
the gift to the son was vested, and on his decease hie personal
representative became entitled thereto; but the Court of Appeal
(Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Buckley, L.JJ.) reversed
hie decision, being of the opinion that the gif t had nlot been severeci
from t~he rest of the estate, because during the lives of the daughters
the trustees were to be able to, resort thereto to augment their
incomes, as provided for in the will, out of the income of the shares,
snd on that ground they held that the gift to the son was con-
tV'ingent; but even if there had been a severan'e of the shares
from the rest of the estate the Master of the Rolle- as not prepared
to Liay that the gift would have vested before the legatee attained

DEBT-RELMASE-WILL-DEUCTION 0FP DEBT FROM LEGACY-
ENTRIEs IN TESTATOI'5 LEDGER-APPOINTMENT 0F DEBTOR
AS EXECUTOR.

In re Pink, Pink v. Pink (1912) 1 Ch. 498 presents sorne
peculiar features. A testator during hib lifetirne ruade advances
of £5,800 ana £9,800 to hie aons-in-law Rayner and Moore re-
spectively. In February, 1908, Rayner was adjudicated bsnk-
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rupt and had not obtained ies disoharge. In"the testitor's ledger
was an undated entry, "This debt la canceUled s altogether bad,
debtor being bankTupt," and wlth respect to Moore's debt there
wus eotry in the ledger in 1905 that £5,000 had been given off
the debt for an objeot arrnged with Moore's wife, and ini June,
1~9, there wui a further ent.ry, " Tis debt je absolutely emnoeUed
from tliis debt of £4,8W0 and interest. Edward Pink." By hie
will dated in March, 1908, the testator appoi&ted Moore one0 of
bis executors, and settled a sum of £20,000 and one-fourth of
hie residue upon the wives of Rayner and Moore and their children.
Re direeted the debt of Rayner should not ho called infor fie
yemr if interest was paid, but if not, or in the event of Rayner's
bankruptoy, the whole principal and interest ehould ho immediately
payable. .And he directed that if the wife of Moore sbould die
withtn seven years of his death any eum due froni Moore uhould
be extinguished; and he also declapred that any leua sustained
ini respect of the indebtedness of either Rayner or Moore should
be credited as a Inns to the trust legacy of £20,000 to the wife
of the debtors and not as a loas to his residuary estate. Rayner
puid no interest. The moeutorn applied to the Court to deter-
mine whether, in the circumstances, the debts of Rayner and
Moore were stili due; and Eve, J., held that the entry in the ledger
as to Rayner's debt could not operate as a release, nor liad his
bankruptcy put anx end to hie indebtedness. And as to Moore 's
debt, he lheld that there was not sulflcient evidence of an intention
by the testator to niake a gift, anci even if there were an imperfect
gift it was flot perfected by the naming of Moore as executor.
He therefore came to the conclusion that both debtS were sub,
sisting, and if any loss arose therefroni it must be charged against
the £20,OO0 Iegacy in favour of the respective wives of the debtors.

WUL-REmOrENEas --LITTIxoN ATrM E8TATE TA&IL-C-,ON-
TINGENOT or AITAININQ TWENTY-OskE-PERPEUITY.

In re Haygarth, Wickham v. lolnws (1912) 1 Ch. 510 raises
a aomewhat nice point of real property law regarding perpetuitiei.
A testator devised him real estate to trustees uporx trust to pay the
inc6me to bie brother for life, and after lie death to stand aeized
thereo: upon trust for the firet and other sons of lis brother
auccessively in tail, with remainder upon trust for the firat and
other daughters ai.wcessively in tati, and if the trusts for hie brother

_ýe for lile, and for his issue in tail, should fail or determine, then the
à> ~ testator directed the trustees to seit and hold the proceeda fer such

of the teùttor'a Ove cousins, nainlng them, Ma should be living
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whon the direction for alde a " ould corne into operation (each
sbare to be retained upon the usual truste of a settled share for
queh cousin for life, and after hie or ber death for hie or her chil-
dren>, provlded that if a.ny of hie cousins should die beore the
diretntion to sell came into operation leaving a child or children
living when such direction should corne into operation wio, being
a maie shou(d attain twenty-one, or being a fernale should attain
t.Nenty-one or marry, then sucli child or children should take
the share of the deceased parent would have taken if ha or she
had survived the testator. The testatnr died in 1902, and bie
brother died in 1911 without issue; and the present motion was
for an adjudication as to whether the gift in favour of the cousins
was valid. Joyce, J., in accordance with the law as laid do-wn
by James, L.J., ini Heasrnan v. Pearse (1871), L.R. 7 Ch. 275,
282, 283, beld that the gift wus valid, and that under the limitation
in question the person to take, if not definitely ascertainable
immediately un the termination of the estate tii, was nevertheless
ascertainable within a life in being and twenty-one years from
the death of the testator.

WILL-TBuST TOR. CONVERSION W IMI POWER TO POSTPON E-
TENANT FOR LITE AND 1IEMAINDERMAN-INCOMP 0F UN-
AUTIHORISED iNvuTmENTs-LEABEHOLI) SUBLET AT A LOiS.

In re Owen, SUzter v. Ouen (1912) 1 Ch. 519. In thua case a
testator gave hie residuary estate te trustees on trust for con-
version, with a discretionary power to postpone the sale, and
directed. the net proceeds to be invested and held in trust for his
wife for life, with remainder to his sons. The will contained iio
direction as to the incarne pending conversion. The estate non-
sisted largely of unauthorised securities, some of wvhich produced
no incarne, and some mçie, and some le,", than four per cent.
One of the questions submiitted to the Court was what incarne
should be paid to the tenant for life in respect of these unauthor-
ised securities pending conversion thereof, and Neville, J., decided
that four par cent. on the aggregate of such securities should be
paid to the tenant for ife, and if the income therefroi-a ir. any year
did not realise four per cent., then aïiy over-paytnent would have
to be adjusted out of lier subsequent income. Another question
submitted was in reference bo a certain leasebold estate of the
testater, wbieh had bu be sublet at a lois of £50 per annum owing
tu the executors being unable ta sell or surrender it, and Neville,
J., deeided tht ths loss muet be deducted from. Vhe incorne of
the residuary est&te, as an outgoing of the estate.

Là ý1
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RAILWAY- -NEGLI3KDNCu--IN81UFFICIENT FEDNC&-CIIMDRE14 TRES-
PAUZiNG--INVITATION TO.:ENTER LAND.

In Jeiakina v. Great Western Railway (1912) 1 N.B. 525, a
plaintiff, a child of two years, clairned to recover damages from
the defendants in the following circumstances. The plaintiff lived
with his parents in one of a row of lieuses across the road from the
defendants' yard, which wus fenced fromn the highway by a fence
repairable by the defendante. Inside the fence was a pile of
wooden railway sleepers, and beyond, about thirty-five yards
from. the house of the plaintiff's parents, wa8 the main line of the
defendants' railway. The plaintiff went through or over the
fence and strayed on to the main Une and was injured. The jury
found that some of the eompany's servants mnust have known
that chlldren were in the habit of playing on the pile of sicepers,
but net that they were in the habit of gettinig on the main line;
they also found that the fence was not a reamoriably fit fence for
the purpose of separating the railway fromn the highway having
regard to the proximity of houzes on the other side of it; that
children were in the habit of getting on the pile of sleepers through
or over 4,he fence by the leave or license of the corrpany, but flot
elsewhere; and that the defendants, having regard te ail the
circumiatanees, were guilty of negligence in ilot taking some suffi-
cient means for preventing children getting on the line, Bankes,
J., on these findings, held that the leave and license was to play
on the sleepers and flot elsewhere, and that there was no duty
on the defendants te fence off the sleepers fromn the rest of their
land, and that they were flot liable, and he gave judgment in favour
of the defendants, which was affirmed by the Court of Appeal
(Coeens..Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell, L.JJ.). Cooke
v. Midland 0. W. Ry. (19N0) A.C. 229, where the defendants
had left a turntable unlocked and, accessible to children who were
known te play with it, was held te be distinguishable on the ground
that there there was leave and licen8e on the part of the deferidants
to the plaintiff te play with a dangerous machine which .oaused
the injury complained of.

CONTRACT-EMPLOYMENT 1IEQUIRING SICRECY--RIVATE DETEC-
TTVE AGF .WY-411PLIED WARRAÇTY 0F sECREcy-BETiAYAL
OF SECRE~T BY P~ORMER SERVANT.

Eaeton v. Hitchcock (1912) 1 K.B. 535. This was an action
by a private detective to recover for Pervices rendered. The plain-
tiff in the advertisernents of lier business stAted that her inquiries
were oonducted with secrecy. She wss employed by the de-

MIl
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fendant to watch the defendant's husband; and the plaintiff
employed various men-among others, one Davis-to carry
out her contract. Davis subsequently left the plaintiff's employ-
ment, and thereafter told one Gardiner, who had also been a
former employee of the plaintiff, that he had been watching the
defendant's husband, and Gardiner informed the husband of the
fact; and the defendant, on hearing from her husband that he
knew he was being watched, refused to pay the plaintiff; but
Hlamilton and Lush, JJ., held that the foregoing facts afforded
no defence to the action; and that there was no implied warranty
by the plaintiff that her servants after they left her employ
would maintain secrecy.

SALE 0F GOODS-DELIVERY QF MORE THAN BouG}i-T-TRiIFING
EXCESS-RiGHT 0F BUYER TO REJECT WHOLE-SALE 0F
GooDs ACT, 1893, 56 & 57 VICT. c. 71, s. 30 (2).

Shipton v. Weil (1912) 1 K.B. 574. The Sale of Goods Act
(which is supposed to be declaratory of the common Iaw) pro-
vides-s. 30 (2)-that where the seller delivers to the buyer a
quantity of goods larger than he contracted to seil, the buyer
May accept the goods included in the contract and reject the rest,
or he may reject the whole. In this case the plaintiffs contracted
to seil to the defendants 4,500 tons of wheat, with the option to
ship 8 per cent, more on contract quantity-the maximum quan-
tity sold being thus 4,950 tons. The plaintiffs tendered 55 lbs.
in excess of the latter quantity. The price payable for this excess
at the contract price would be 4s., but the plaintiffs neyer made
any dlaim theref or. Notwithstanding thîs, the defendants
claiîned the right to reject the whole of the wheat; but Lush, J.,
Who tried the action, held that as the excess was trifling and no
,charge was made therefor, the defendants had no right to reject
the whole as claimed by them. He considered that in order to
lentitle the buyer to reject the goods there must be a substantial
difference between the quantity bought and the quantity tendered.
'The wheat had been resold by the plaintiffs at a loss, and the de-
fendants were held liable for the loss.

IBANKRUPTCY-ASSIG.NMENT 0F DEBTOR'S BUSINESS TO A COM-
PANY BUSINESS CARRIED ON BY RECEIVER APPOINTED BY
DEBENTURE HOLDERs-AsSIGNMrENT TO COMPANY SET ASIDE
AS FRAUDULENT-LiABILITY 0F RECEIVER TO TRUSTEE IN
BANKRUPTCY-TRESPASSER.

In re Goldburg (1912) 1 K.B. 606 is a bankruptcy case, but
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àe worth noting. The debtor miade an~ assignznent of hie property
to, a conipany, which issued debentures authorising the debenture
holdere -in certain events ta appoint a receiver. A receiver wa.
&-<)rdingly appointed and entered into possession of the sasets
&Àd managed the business of the company. The debtor was
adJudicated bankrupt and the assignment of hie business ta the
oompany was declared to lie fraudulent and void. TIn these cir-
cumotancea, Phillimore, J., held that the receiver was bound to
account ta the trustee in bankruptcy for the assets and property
lie hâd received, and that lie and the debenture holders were joint-
Iy and severally liable as trespassere, t he receiver having no better
statua than the debenture holder-, by whoxn he was appointed.

PRAcrrîcz-fýoTNTY CouRT-CERTioRARi-REmovAL 0F ACTION
FR011 COUTJ'Y COURT TO HIGH CouR1'-NEoLECT 0F PLAIN-
TIFF TO PROCEED ArI'ER REMOVAL OF ACTION.

Harrison v. Bull (1912) 1 K.B. 612 illustrates a rather peculiar
point of practice. By agreement of the parties the action had
been removed on the application of the defendant by. certiorari
from a County Court ta the Higli Court. After the reinoval,
the plaintiff failed to proceed veith the action, and the present ap-
plication was made by the defendant to comrpel him to proceed;
but the Court of Appeal (Farewell and Kennedy, JJ.) aflirmned the
ruling of the M&ster, and Bucknill, J., that after a emise haa8
been remnoved by certiorari, thp plaintiff ray proceed ir x 'v action
or not as he thinks fit, and that there is no jur3sdiction. to co'mpel
him ta proceed if lie does flot choose to do sa.

"7 à
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Englanb.

JUDICIAL COMMITTEE 0F THE PRIVY COUNCII

Lord Chancellor (Earl Loreburn), Lords Macnaghten,
Atkinson, and Robson.] [Feb. 21.

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY V. WHICHER.

Company-Mortgage deed-Trustee for bond holders-P urchase of

"bonds off ered at the lowest price "-Breach of trust.

The mortgage deed of a company provided that a fund for

the purchase or retirement of bonds should be constituted out

of the profits of the company, and that the trustee for the bond-

holders should periodically advertise for bond,-, and from the

bonds offered in response to the advertisement should "purchase

those bonds which are offered at the lowest price, not, however,
exceeding par value."

Heki, that in buying bonds the trustee was bound to consider

number as well as price, and was not bound to buy a small parcel

of bonds at a low price when such a course would have prevented

him from buying a larger quantity offered in one block at a higher

price but stili below par, and would have compelled him to ex-

pend the balance of the f und in the purchase of bonds at par,

and that he had not been guilty of a breach of trust in so doing.

Appeal allowed.
Sir R. Finlay, K.C., Anglin, K.C., and W. Finlay, for appel-

lants. Younger, K.C., and Geoffrey Lawrence, for respondents.

Momtnioii of Ctanaba.

EXCIIEQUER COURT.

Cassels, J.] [Marc h 16.

THE KING v. RivERS AND TAGGART.

Damages-Eminent domai n-Value for special use.

Held, that the market price of lands expropriated by the

Crown for public works is prima facie the basis of valuation in
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mnent domain proceedings, but where a use for a special pur-
pose is shewn on the part of the owner a reaaonable allowance
must be added ini respect thereof.

Dodge v. The Quéen, 38 Can. 8.C.R. 149, applied.
John Thompson, K.O., for the Crown. A ndrew Haydon, for

defendants.

province of ciuebec.

SUPERIOR COURT.

Charbonneau, J.] [March 8.

NUnNDEnGER P. CIIOQTYET AND ROBEsRTS,

Held, 1. The Lioense Commrdsioners for the Province of
Quebec, although endowed with rninisterial functions, yet, in
?ases of oppositions ta renewals of license certificates;' exercise
judicial duties, and such contestations muet be heard and tried
as any other case brouiglt into. Court.

2. The holder of a liquor license, the renewal of which is
opposed, has thc- right to be heard in support of his claim for a
ronewal and to, subniit evidence in respect thereof, and a judg-
ment rendered by license commissioners refusing a renewal to,
the license holder, but wiý.hout his having been called upon to,
defend himself, ie radically nuIl and will be quashed on certiorari.

D. .9. Murphy, K.C., for petitioner. G. D4~aulniers9, K.C.,
for respondent.

Province of Meanitoba.
NING'8 BENOR

Robsoon, J.] MussmVsPv v. SiMxsoN. (March 5.

Parties-Pariners jcned in elander acg&n-imeularity.

As a mile there cari be <rnly one defendant in au action of
siander, narnely, the permn who uttered the worda complained
of, and unless the plaintiff pleade that one defendant instructed'

a.
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the other to utter the siander oued on, a claim against two persona
jolntly, although alleged to be partners, will be struck out as em-
barrassing.

See Odgers on Libel, 5th ed., p. 601.
N. F. Hagel, K.O., for plaintiff. H. Phillipp8, for defendant.

Rob3on, J.] ALEXANDER V. SIMPSON. [March 5.
Pleadings-Stwemni of claim-Allegation of conspiracy.

The mere use of the words "in collusion" in a pleading dlaim-
ing damsges against a defendant for having "in collusion with "
bie co-defendant defaned the plaintiff is insufficient as a dlaim
for damages for conspiracy.

N. F. Hagel, K.C., for plaintiff. H. Philipps, for defendants.

Prendergast, J.] Tini XixG v. JoIINeoN. [March 6.

Habeas corpu-Varad--Common lato and statutory powers--
SummarJ convictioa-Depo8itions in short4hand by unsworn
atenog rapher--Cr. Code (1906), s. 6M3.

Held, 1. As regards summary convicions the j urisdiction to re-
view commitments thereunder on habeas corputa is not limited to
the statutory powers founded on Imperial statute 31 Car. IL. c. 2,
and the writ may be aupported alqo upon the, arisd&ction al. cominon
law.

R. v. MeEwen, 13 Can. Cr. Cas. 346, 17 Man. R. 477, distin-
guished.

2. The regularity of a suxmaury nonviction for a vagrancy
offence (Cr. Code 1906, o. 238) 13 properly enquired irito upon
habeas corpus when the proceedings before the magistrate are
brouglit up upon a writ of certiorari in aid of the habeas corpus
writ.

The King v. Pepper, 15 Can. Or. Cau. 314 and The King v.
Leachinski, 17 Can. Or. Cas. 199, specially referred to.

3. The omission to swear the stenographer appointed to take
down the e'ýidence at the hearing of a prosecution, under the suim-
mary conviction clauses of the Crimoinal Code (1906), as required
by Code s. 683, is a matter of juriadiction and not a mere defeot
of form, and the depositionz taken by the unaworn etenographer
are invalid.

4. It is a good ground fur quashing a summary conviction

..........
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that the stenogrlpher who took down the depositions was not
swor as required by Code a. 683.

R. B.- Graharn, for Attorney-Oeneral. P. E. Hagel, for prisoner.

COURT 0F. APPEAL.

Howell, C.J., Richards, Perdue, and Cameron, JJ.A.1 (March 5.
1 Eun~ v. CAxADiA1-z PAciFpiO Ry. -Co.

Contrad-Sub-confracIor for tcork on idénUical teus-Equtable
aesignmont.

Am agreement whereby a contractor for work sub-contracts
with another te do the rame work ut the sanie price as he is to
receive, and agrees to psy the second contmeitor in the 8arne in-
sta.Iments as are stipulat.ed for in the original contract with the
property owner, does not constitute an assignment to the person
who performs the work of the moneys te accrue under the original
oontract made by the property owner, anId such. transaction is
not an equitable assignment of a chose in action.

M. 0. Macneill and W. L. McLaw., for plaintiff. Fullerion,
K.C., and J. P. Foleij, for defendants.

SUPREME COL RT.

Wetmore, C.J., Newlands, Lamont and Johnstone, JJ.]
TxE KIG V. HOC SANj,. [March 9.

EM*ence--Confeueaions and admie.os-Trd-Misdire.in-Pre-
sumplion-Foreign language.

Held, 1. An entirely voluntary confession by the accused made
to one in authority and wlthout interrogation by the persan in
authority is admissible, slthough no caution or formai warning
w#s given the socused.

2. A onfeskon made te one not in authority in the presence
of a persan in authority need net be preeaed by a warnng, if it
is chewn at&rmtively that the confession wus free and Ybutuy.

e~ A..fl¾~ ~ ~ ' "~ -
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3). It is not misdirection for the trial Judge charging the jury
ta speak of an admission against hie interest, made by the accused
as a "confession" and to use the word "confession" synony-
moualy fo r a staternent againât interest.

4. Per NEzWLANDs, J., LAMONT, J., concurring-It will be pre-
sumed thst English-speaking people ini Canada are not conversant
with the Chinese languago 80 as ta understand an c oerheard
dialogue ini that tangue between two Chirtamen and the cou-
versation between the Chinamen in the presence of the chief of
police, but ini which the officer took no part is ta be treated as if
the latter were not prescrit as regarde the proof of an admission
.or confession made thermin.

Alex. Rose, for Crown. C. E. Gregory, for accused.

ZBooft Vevtews.

Tite Sunday Law in Canada. B.y GO. S. HOLMESTED, K.C.
Toronto: Arthur Poole & CJo., Iaw publishers. 1912.

This cornes at an apprapriate time, as the Éubject of Sunday'
observance has been a prominent topic of conversation, of leotures
and of litigation for sarne time past; and it is likely sa to continue,
as the world drifts away, as it is apparently doing, from its old
Moorings. Mr.. Holmetted gives the reader a concise summary
of the law as it stands at present, referring particulariy ta that
of the Province of Ontario, but hie book is by no means a dry
discussion of iaw and'statutes, for the reader will fifld much his-«torical information, gathered fr )m variôuà sources and intereet-
ingly set forth.

ChitLy's SWautes of Prac&ial Utiliti2e. Arranged in alphabetical
and chronological order, with notes and. indexes. Volu.me
17, P4rt 1. By W. H. MAsG,.M.A., barrister-at-law. Landon:
Sweet & Maxwell, Limited, .3 Chancery Lafte; and Stevens,
Limited, 119 and 120 (Jhancery Lane. 1912.

This gives us the statutes of practical. utilities passed in 1911.
Ai tliat needs be said about this volume is that it ie a continua-
ýion of previaus ones in the sanie form, and of the same excellence.
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Eencb anb Zar.

JUDICIAL APPOIN1MIDI.s

Haughton Ignatius Samuel Lennox, of the Town of Barrie,
in the Province of Ontario, KOC., to be a Judge of the Supreme
Court tif Judicature for Ontario and a Justice of the High Court
of Justice for Ontario. (April 17.)

LAw Socii&Ty oIF UPPE-9 CANADA.

Mr. De'nald having resigned the position of Secre-tary of the
Law Society of Upper Canada, an excellent choice hau been mnade
by the Benchers ini the appointment of Mr. Edwin Bell, barrister,
as hie successor. Mr. Bell for some years practised ini Chathami,
Ont., and subsequently ~;Toronto. Highly thought of by is
brethren at the Bar for hie personal Worth, they are indebted to
bis industry and learning for ste"eral works which have inade hie
namne widely and favourably knoWin to the profession in the
Province of Ontario. We refer to, hie work on Landlord and
Tenant, Bell and Dunn on Mortgages, Bell and Dunn's Practice
forms, and his treatise on the Principles of Argument. Thr t he
wilI be a success in hie new position goes without saying.

A Wheeling (West Virginia) lawyer says that he has heard
many queer vc-dicts in bis timne, but that the quaintest of these
was that br%.ught in not long ago by a jury of mountaineers in a
sparsely settled part of that state.

This was the first case 'for the majority of the jury, and they
sat for hours arguing and disputing over it in the bare littie roors
at the rear of the court room. At lait they straggled back to their
places, and the foremm~, a lean, gaunt fellow, with a superlativoly
solemun expression, voiced the general opinion:

"iThe jury don't think that he done it, for we allow he wa'n't
there, but we think he would have done it ef he'd had the chanst."
-larper'.9 Magazine.


